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The Picture lit the Itottue's tiaUery.

Phil was so absorbed in bis own

unhappy thoughts that he paid no at-

tention to my interjection, telling
him how blind he bad been.

looked queerly to you. It seemed a
stroke ot Fate that 1 should meet you
there.

"That morning Susanne had told
me that a reporter from a disreputa-
ble blackmailing sheet had come to
1. ., .4 . . 1. V. .... 4 jiii 1 Kheilnor

1 iita on had come to the
Phil," sne assenea.

point in bis problem where he had
.....nathufln wnnmn. i

"l told him,. ,' k - T," hadto talk to some sympameuc
--

hnown her. and that I had no
Of course I understood that up to date never
he had been talking with Susanne j way of knowing whether she was th
Jones, but evidently something had girl of the same name who had been$500.00

LOOK IT OVE-R-

J. F. BARKER & CO.

happened that had maue mm iuiu m.-- . """ '
plaint of my father.sympathetic.she was no longer

I had onlv to keen still to find out. ' .. '.' .,h.i
what this waa. annoyance. I should have told you

1 had a shrewd suspicion that my . . , ,h, had
brother was all the mo ' 'ra0u!ot that It would be compara-becaus- e

he felt that in both
tlvely easy for hlra to dig up lhe

yen. only 25 eenft, the prlco

of a moTie, will buy shelter for
a cow for a year. Lumber,

nails, and S ply Certaln-tee-

roofing. DoeefJ't aound possi-

ble, does It? But It la Just the
same. With hay at $20 a ton
you would only nae to save SO

lbs. of hay to double yoor
money, and halve your lose. You

cannot afford not to build shad

for your stock at that price.
Come In and let us figure with
vou, and you will wonder why
you haven't already ordered
your roofing. Or perhaps you

already hare a shed and It la

beginning to leak. Certalnleed
asphalt roof paint only costs SO

cents a gallon in bulk. See us

first, you know the rest. ,

c..unna v.o htm think that pnotograpns 01 oneua iu iud iub
gallery and compare them with re--

Automobiles and Implements
TRACTORS Roseburg, Ore Sheila had never loved him and now,PUMPS rent plcturtjs of her'manlike, ho was almost reauy 10 up htntH if unuld make aHeclare that susanne, wnom ne nau - -.... ir:.k nf amachlnv stnrV to nlace thOSe DlC- -

tnougnt tne most unseam" - - - -

disinterestedly inter-- ! tures. one of each side of that which
love, was not so

. . . L. . PU9HV In m fnkeri of Sheila as a bride.'esteu in II III as lie nuu ' " , - " ' -
r. .1.. h hn,i enm "I was almost insane. Kay. with asen oeneve. vudhvuui;uiij -

apprehension. As soon as I could Itn me at last
broke away rrom sue anu rusneu im-

mediately over to the Jail and asked
n inni. mt iho ntftui'oa.ln the rnfiles'

I did not know that any man
could be so unhappy as 1 was, Kay.
and live." confined Phil slowly, as

gallery, pretending that I was lookingthoueh he were confessing more 10

The following Instruments were
presented to the county clerk today
for filing and are being placed upon
the county records:

510-13- W. D. Wm. Lear, et nx, to
D. J. Koupal. $10. EV4 SW'A, W

SiC, See.
61044. W. D. Frank Hurd et ux

to Stiles Hurd. $10. int. In lots 3.
4, 5, 6. 7. Sec.

51045. Agreement. V. J. Phillip!
and Chas. W. Warner, SVi N'tt. N'tt
8 Sec. 2. SE SB Sec. 3. 8V4 Sec. 4.,
S 4 Sec. 5, all 9, 11, NE Sec. 12. Wli
WH Sec. 13. E 14, SW Sec. 14.
All 15, 16. 17, Ntt Sec. 20, EV4 and
E ot NWU.SW NW and SW
Sec. 21. all 22, 23, NW14 NE4 nd
NW14 flee. 27, EM NE"4, E14 NW4
NE14. SW4 XEU and S'i NW14
Sec. 28. SE4 and N'H SEhi Sec. 29.
All In tp. HE hi HE54 Sec.

61046. Rel. Judgment. Wm. H.
Putman Tr. to Pillahury Lumber Co.
SV4 Sec. NW14 NK14. NE
NW(i, WH NW14. Section 20.
lota 1. 2, 6, 7, Sec. 24, S Sec. 34,
lots 1, 6, 7, 12, Sec.

61047 (Release Judirmen Hamil-
ton Co. vs. Fred A. Krlbs. Same as
51046.

51048. Patent, -- to Oregon. Tp.
Lot 8 Sec. 24.

51049. Sat. Mtg. Mary E. Talt
to R. Mead. 35 M. page 6.13. $6000.

51060. Assignment, Mtg. 1st.
Nat. Bank Portland, to Hank Wood-hu-

$1. 37 M. Page 124.
61051. W. D. $1. J. 1. Spring-stea-

to Grace V. Cresswell. Beg.
at pt. 7 ch. S. 20 ch. W. of NE cor-Se- c.

N. 424 degrees W.
35.73 eh. to pt. on W. side road, then
following along W. side same S. 37
degrees W. 13.60 ch. S. 48 degrees
W. 3.23 ch. S. 37 degrees W. 3.40
ch. S. 21 degres W. 4.60 ch. 8. 27
degrees W. 9.94 ch. S. 25 degrees
15 minutes W. 6. chains S. 24 de-

grees 30 minutes W. S ch. 8. 31 de-

grees W. 4 ch. 8. 35 degrees W. 7
ch. 8. 12 decrees K. R.30 ch. to right
of way, 8. P., then S. 12 degrees E.
to bank of 8. limp, follow meander-ing- s

up stream to Intersection with
N. line of Wagher CI. 55, E. along

his saner self than to me. "I watched
ai.ni. Am. afto. Aav colder and Comingcolder and my very soul grew weak

another shipment ofas hers seemed to grow muic
contained.

Thb Exact, Truth
; In Advance

We would not think of selling a Used Car without
first putting it in good condition. We seek
friends, not enemies. That is why we insist on

telling you exactly what you may expect of a car
before you buy.

A few of this week's offerings:

My Platform

honest and faithful iitJ
turn of county affairt uU
that each dollar of mi J
is expended where On JJ

voted it. No private W
to serve but on absolvUJ
deal for all.

or course, you will prooamy ieu
mistake of

talking with another woman about GrayOats&Cheat
Today Is the last day for tile

orders tor the next carload.

my unhapplness lnsteaa 01 mj

lor someone eise.
"You can imagine how I felt when

at last, among those crlme-stalne- d

faces, I found the lovely counterfeit
of my wife!

Fortunately the officer who was
showing them to me, and whom I had
known on the other side, was called
to the door for a moment.

"God forgive me. I became then
and there a thief. I quickly abstract-
ed the two small photos and put them
In my pocket.

"When the officer returned I pre-
tended to identify another woman
a woman that I had an Idea was an
International spy and left the place.

"On the street, just outside the
door, I met you. For one wild mo-

ment I thought you were going into
the building on the same errand, and

wife. But what man or woman ever
takes his or her troubles to the one
who Is moat interested In It? And you
must remember, Kay, that Sue and I

had gone through many hardships
It mini ftdlt'juiA .'u a! .'atSee the Bluebird plow

$17.25 with, extra share. pies, mark your hnM 3together... vna rnntnpiiiv Dawson, was it
not, Kay, who said: 'After the war 34 X 6E0.R,QLTXUi7
the kinship of courage win iw i
tie that binds, stronger than tne ties

SY1X? A flVPIiTro ruWVi .....I - " " "W

Dodo Brothers
Winter Touring

First class mechanical
condition. Nov buttery
good tires, enamel
Rood. Makes fine ap-

pearance. Trice 1675.

Farm Bureau Cooper-

ative Exchange
Roseburg and Oakland.

dHQ hail hen a good pal. ner GUTNTT.then I realized tnat proiiainy nenuerShe was
most Sympathetic. And honestly, ycu nor Sheila would

S'hella's
..r think of

that part of poor martyr
Kay, I did not realize where our In

Mltchel 8lx

First clans mechanical
condition. Oood tires.
New battery. Finish
good. New appearance.
Low price.

Dodge Brother!
Touring
191K model, rebuild.
Iooki like new. Price
1020.

Dodge Brothers

1922 model. Oood aa
new. Una been run
4H0O mllea. lias had
splendid care.

timacy was leading us until oue uu,
when I visited her and told her how

unhappy 1 was.
"I owned tnat It scemea 10 uc i

1 ...1.. ia mialulfe nf HlV life in Tune Up f:

dom. '

"I was going there, Phil, for those
pictures when I met you. Someone
had writen Sheila an annymous let-

ter and she had gone nearly insane
with fear. I went there to consult
with a detective. Tried to get him to
say that he would remove the pic-

tures, but, of course, he would not. A

1 11 It U 11 mi',- - 1 .. ' " -
. ahaiu iriihout ascertaining

S f
Vacation Days jl

Chavrclat

1917 model. $276. '

Dodga Brother
Touring
1917 model. Trice $475.

in & 1 a ft .j
beyond any doubt that she loved me.

2 . . . . . ST Winter Servii
"Susanne was very jiiui"'and told mo that the first thing a

. n.n aia whnn hn found out he rr rim-- a inter hp torn me mai wueu

N. line CI. 55, to center line Sec.
36. then N. to NW cor SEVl Sec.
36, then E. 20 ch. n. 33 ch. to beg,
con. 220 acres, excepting RU of S.
P. Co. Also ex. lot 21 and 4 lots Oaks
Add. to Lexington lnv. Co.

61062. W. D. I.evl (ieer, to Owen
A. Rowe $10.00. Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 7,
8. 9, 10, li: 12. IS, 14,- - 16, 16. 17,

U 11 . O 1 (1 1 u.u ' -
ho went to find the pictures they
were gone. I. of course, thought
that he had destroyed them but want-A- rt

in m.ike me think that he had

had made a mistake was 10 corievi
U"

"I waB all at sea, Kay. More than
anything else In the world I wanted
to make Sheila happy and I knew she

Wise motorists tin tactr

g Are over, ana every noay is oacK B
d on the Job again. E

5 You want yonr Staple Groc- -

5 eries as well as knick-knacks- . A

f Call at the R

I North Side Grocery 4

p Or Phone S24.
' d

mi
MS18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, Plat O. Hose- -

"Probably that reporter wrote to in shape for wlnta

this time.J.O. Newland & Son Sheila." remarked Fnllwas not. It seemed to me mat sue
was growing more and more unhappy
every day. It seemed to me that she
was withdrawing herself from even

I looked at him in utter amaze
National Overhauling Vment. Was my brother more dumb,

.11, mi, vullltilo than most men?5 Corner Cass and Stephens Sts. Roseburg, Oregon us ready to do tl vott leijuu at Tomorrow Susanncs lioveintm- -
Do you rememDer me uj efficiently and econonlafr

yon beside the jail? I wonder If 1 Hug.

We also can supply wtaM

i ter equipment you mJ us1

DV1ES

burg Home Orchard Tracts, being In
Sec. 6, tp. 26-- con. 207 Ac. except
R. of way for Pac Highway. oVl. E.
Page 161 Deeds.

Probate Court.
Inv. & App. Est. Laura A. Fau-ro- t,

Deed. Beg. at Sec. cor. com. to
Sec. 9, 10, 15, 16, tp. 26-- 6 then E.
13.1 ch. to Co. road, then down road
S. 12 degrees 29 minutes E. 3.88
ch. 8. 13 degrees 75 minutes K. 2.87
ch. 8. 20 degrees 24 minutes K. 4.61
ch. 8. 24 degrees 44 minutes E. 6.45
ch, S. 81 degrees 11 minutes K. 4.17
ch. S. 80 degrees 22 minutes E. 6.49
ch. S. 32 degrees 18 minutes E. I 31
ch. then leaving Co. road W. 32.11
ch. to Sec. line Bet. sec. 12. 16, then
X. 20 ch. along Sec. line net. Sec. 15,
16, to beg. eon. 35.09 acres, and be-

ing In NVi of NW14 Sec. 15.

SOME REAL BUYS IN FORDS.
Give us a call I1H "

HOTEL UMPQUA
"iloseburg's Finest."

NEW AND MODERJt
Tho people of Dooglas county
are invited to make their rs

here.
W. J. WEAVER. Prop.

1921 Ford touring. $350.MOORE MUSIC STORE
"MORB MUSIC"

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

1919 Ford touring. $175.
1 Ford truck, chain drive, $250.
1 Ford truck, worm drive, $225. L. G. DevanrMO.YUOE SALISIH-R- 1

"THE OHKAT ALONE'I324 N. J ark ion St. Phone (0 C. A. LOCKW'OOD MOTOR CO.

Was Bosch MaxnstM

Zenith Carbnntm

OBITUARY.

Auction Hoc
328 N. Jacks I

DEVELOPMENT
DKVKLOPMBNT MKANH 1MPROVEMKNT. WB ARB IMPROV-

ING OUR KACIIJTIK8 KVKKT DAT FOB TI1H BKTTKRaUCNT

Of BKKVICB.

W cannot grow faster than the surrounding country; though we
bar to keep tar tn advance ot our present needs. Thus maintain-

ing larger Investment than ordinarily required.

"The Great Alone," at the Antlers
tonlRht. tells the story of a half-bree- d

who Is sent to college by a
friend of his father and later by the
same guardian entrusted with a dif-

ficult secret mission In Alaska. At
college his prowess became the envy
ot team mates who sought to bring
him Into ridicule. A girl wins his
undying gratitude by championing
him and berating hs tormentors. .In
the fur country he has opportunty
to repay that debt at a double peril
of his life: and a girl who loves him
seeks to restrain him. How he ful-

fills hf duty to Ills conscience and
his employers and wipes out his debt
to the girl provides the thrilling
for it Is thrilling action of the pic-

ture.
o

"KOOUS OK IWITIAK"
HAS DRAMATIC STORY

PICTURE FRAMING.
Must be done right to make a decent

)ob. Mr. raves does the framing
work at Csrr's so you are sure of a
good job. Hlg line of mouldings to
choose from. Plan to have that pic-
ture framing done now before the
busy season. Also we carry a nice
line of framed pictures. Carr's, where
you save.

0

Auto Occupants --

Have Close Call

Mary Elizabeth Fisher was horn In
West Chester, New York, May 6,
18.14, then moving to Cedar Falls,
Iowa. She was married to Wm. H.
Fisher in 1871 and later moved to
Roseburg, Oregon. Mr. Fisher pass-
ed away three years ago. She was
6S years of ago at the time of her
death and leaves one sister, Anna
M. Simerson of Minneapolis, Minn.,
two brothers, J. A. Fowler, of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, and C. I Fowler of
llinwatha, Kansas, besides a number
of nieces and nephews.

o
FULLERTON PIE SOCIAL

HALLOWE'EN

Sale Every Satnrfr

at 1:30 p.m.

Both city, farm mi 4
. . UAA

W ARB 1'RKPARRD TO HKH M XOIIR KVKKT BICMO AV A
MOatKNT'B NOTIOH WITH ECONOMY TO TOD.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
handled to your

Private sales

Radabangh&PMR. M. JK.NMMUH, Manager.
School children In masquerade.

Frizes for best costumes, and best
room. TroKrara by pupils. Pie and
sweet cider on sale. Fullerton
school, Monday evening.

BUT11KR.L1N, Oct. 28 By the over-

turning of an automobile In which
they were riding, Mr. and airs. Uoyd
Bridges and Mrs. Will Bridges, of
Oakland, Were all more or less shaken
up and bruised near the local stalon
ot the Southern Pacific Co., last Fri-

day afternoon.
The car, which was proceeding west

on Central avenue, waa being driven
by Mrs. Lloyd Bridges, and whon on

Coming to the Liberty theatre to-

night only Is a photoplay which has
received hifh praise on the score of
its very uncommon originality of
story content. Simple, unpretenti-
ous, with no bizarre costumes or
glided settings ' Fools of Fortune"
Is nevertheless an outstanding at-

traction purely on the strength of the
orlulnallty ot Its story. To this mer-
it .li.itit.l i.a n.lriAH the ranltnl aetlnff

B. U llyland. Ed. Walsh. Dee
Mathews and Harold Hudson left this
morning in Mr. llyland s car for Cor-vall- ls

to attend the football game be-
tween Stanford and O. A. C. They
will return lo this city tonight.

How Well Are

You Prepared!

Are vou prt'par1

of Marguerite lie La Motte and Jack
Dill In the principal roles, with the
ahi.. ,iatinri. of those screen vet

FREEI FREEI FREE!
A beautiful swinging frame will be

Hv-.- nv nrv ni-- . .r nM .1erans. Tully Marshall. Frank Brown- -
' ...... ....... vtun ii a uuiru
Horti-alt- value (6 or more, made on
n, h..,..M V ......... V. .. A? .inn wi

lee and Russell Simpson.
ti DAMAGING F'RB

the railroad crossing she attempted to
pass a large touring car. whli-- was
also proceeding westward. The tour-

ing car turned to the right as for as
the narrow road at that point would
permit, and Mrs. Bridges went to the
left, and In doing so went into a deep
drahuige ditch whleh parallels the
Southern Pacific .

4 The car overturned, but fortunately
all the occupants escaped with only a
bad shaking and a few minor bruises.
The windshield was broken, the top
badly torn and one ot the wheels put
out of commission.

IVERS & POND pianos
embody nearly a half cen-

tury's experience of master
builders whose constant aim
has been to make the perfect
piano. They are used in
more than four hundred and
fifty prominent educational
Institutions and In sixty-fiv- e

thousand refined American
homes. Authoritative musi-
cal experts concede to the
IVERS & POND, supremacy
among the world's greatest
pianos.

Owned and highly endors-
ed by florae pf Roseburg's
best teachers and pianists.

Helnline Conservatory of
Music who own three Ivcrs
& l'ond.

Mrs. Stella Knauss. assist-
ant Heinllne Conservatory of
Mu.ic

Mrs. Francis Llntott, pianoand vocal teacher.
Bert G. Bates, pianist Ump-qu-a

Five.

Every Intending purchaser
should have our catalogue
Presenting latest model In
Grands, Uprights and Player
Piano. Catalogue furnished
"Pm request to

Have you ever

ISStJ5
carefully your

requirements
THE

ER AMOUNT TO C1&'

How near can

'your property

... nv.uic i.un-uiur- i ju.. iniS
offer Is solely to Influence earlyChristmas Mttings.

There is no need to pay exliorblt-antl- y

for hich grade portraits as our
prices on first class photographs arc
from $4 up for cabinet sizes. The
newest folder styles are even lower
than before and we have an excep-tlonall-

large stock of both folders
and frames of the latest design. Weran save you money, shop with us andlet us prove it.

Just a word regarding our facill-ties- .
Our studio equipment Is r,.lively unexcelled In Somhern Ore-fo-

enabling us to serve our patronsn the mnt nKi.i. .

"A SEIJ-'-MAK- MAN"
TO RE SHOWN IIKRK

Rarely does a motion picture romf
to this ritv more fnvorable heralded
by reviewers, than does the Fox
photoplay. Self-Ma- d mnn."
which will open at the Majestic thea-
tre tonlcht. The screen story has
hern playinr to lnrge audiences
whereer It has been shown, and
should meet with a hearty welcome
here. It Is a tale of a yonng man
who fights his way to financial vtc-or- y

and wins a charming sweetheart.
The sweetheart Is played by Kenee

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

Clothes made the way you
want them

The highest tye of hand tailoring goos into
that Suit or Overcoat of yours when ordered
here.

The finest foreign and American wollens. to-

gether with the latest stylos and perfect fitting
service, go with the garment. '

At our price every man can afford to liae
his Clothes made to his individual requirenii'uu.

LOSS.

Come In and W

Adorer, and theme who have s.'en her
en the screen are unstinted In their manner. And careful attention riveseverv twrtr.l ... - . r

you with your l

sec

Herbert D. O
ot

praise of r ability and daintiness.

IT. 8. Weather Bureau, local office,
Roaetmrg, Oregon, 24 hours ending (
a. m.

Precipitation In Inches and hundredths
Hlchest tempeiature yesterday 55
lowest temperature last night 45
Precipitation. last 24 hours 43
Toisl precip. since llrst o fmonea S 04
Normal troop, lor this month. ... 161

.Total precip from Sept. 1, 1922 to
to date 4 60

Average precip. from Sept. 1. lsrj J 33
Total excess from Sept 1, 1922 .1.2'

1. 1923 62
Average precipitation for 44 wet

seasons. (September to Slay tn
elusive) SJ
Tvnight and Sunday-- generally fair.

OSEBURG O CHICHESTER S PILLSR CLEANERs--

I'eironai touch
j

.
'n romc T from real craftsman- -

( Take advatilare of the free offerUml you will hare a dozen gift prob.lenis promptly solved. You willt" is i rii!
Insty different better. We Pur-- lsntee full sstisfartlon

CLARK'S PHOTO STTTMO
' CTrk- - Prop- -

Rosebnrg N,fi Bank Bldg.

Phone 472. "CloUies That Satisfy- - RICE & RliOTT'S MUSIC STOREC 3 1' cur inniMiH TrinPI Met .Ml hlJ4t :
I WILUAM SIXL. Observer. Roseburg, Ore.


